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Abstract.— The genus Cosmophasis Simon, 1901 is reviewed for Australia and some localities in Papua New Guinea, southeast Asia and the Pacific islands. The study is based on new and type material and includes 24 species, of which 17 are described as new: C. baehrae, C. banika, C. coelemani, C. courti, C. darwini, C. harveyi, C. hortoni, C. humphreysi, C. kairiru, C. kohi, C. langga, C. motmol, C. panjangensis, C. rakata, C. serdangensis, C. tavurvur and C. trobriand. C. micans (L. Koch, 1880) and C. modesta (L. Koch, 1880), described from Australia, have neither been located in the collections nor in field and have not been included here, however, according to their original description, both seem to be valid species. Amycus tristriatus L. Koch, 1880 and Maevia ombria Thorell, 1877 are reinstated as Cosmophasis tristriatus (L. K.) and C. ombria (Th.), respectively. C. marxii (Thorell, 1890) is synonymised with C. ombria (Thorell, 1877) and C. muralis Berry, Beatty & Prószyński, 1997 with C. tristriatus (L. Koch, 1880). For all species complete documentation is given, including diagnoses, the data on intraspecific variation and the maps of actual and predicted distributions. The key for species is not included because the genitalic characters are too complex to describe concisely. Based upon morphological criteria, five species groups are proposed. Remarks on relationships and distribution of Cosmophasis are given.
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INTRODUCTION

The genus Cosmophasis was proposed by Simon (1901) for Plexippus thalassinus C. L. Koch, 1846 and includes some 45 nominal species recorded from India, tropical Himalayas, continental SE Asia, islands of Indonesia, New Guinea, Australia, the western Pacific archipelagos and Africa (e.g. Berry et al. 1997; Żabka 1988, 1991b; Patoleta & Żabka 1999; Prószyński & Deeleman-Reinhold 2010; Prószyński 2011: complete data; Płatnick 2011). The majority of Cosmophasis species are forest vegetation dwellers, some are also found in gardens, orchards and other human-related habitats.

Most species are known for their spectacular colours and UV-reflecting body markings that play an important role in communication and mate-choice (Lim et al. 2007).

C. bitaeniata (Keyserling, 1882) and C. micario-ides (L. Koch, 1880) show distinctive colour polymorphism, most likely the case of polymorphic mimicry – as the result of association with different ant models (for review see Cushing 1997). Other aspects of biology of both species are given below.
The aim of the paper is mostly to review the genus from Australia. To get fully comprehensive picture of *Cosmophasis* diversity, distribution and relationships, it would be necessary to include the material from Indonesia, to verify the status of the African species and to extend molecular analysis on all species groups.

**MATERIAL AND METHODS**

The material for this study was provided by the curators and institutions listed below. Methods of specimen examination are as described by Żabka (1991a). Photographs were taken with a Canon A620 camera and Nikon 800 stereomicroscope, and digitally processed with ZoomBrowser and HeliconFocus software. For some Australian species with sufficient field records, the distributional maps were generated on the basis of each species’ bioclimatic envelope, using the boxcar version of BioClim (Richardson et al. 2006) available in BioLink (version 2.0; Shattuck & Fitzsimmons 2002).

Abbreviations used:

- **AEW** – anterior eyes width,
- **ag** – accessory gland,
- **AL** – abdomen length,
- **AW** – abdomen width,
- **cb** – clypeal bristles,
- **CH** – cephalothorax height,
- **chs** – cheliceral spur,
- **CL** – cephalothorax length,
- **CW** – cephalothorax width,
- **EFL** – eye-field length,
- **e** – embolus,
- **ep** – epignyal pocket,
- **f** – fringe above anterior eyes,
- **fk** – fangal keel,
- **ef** – epignyal fossae,
- **id** – insemination duct,
- **itd** – intermediate duct connecting insemination duct and spermatheca,
- **L** – leg length,
- **mg** – epignyal median guide,
- **PEW** – posterior eyes width,
- **psd** – proximal part of (palpal) sperm duct,
- **s** – spermatheca,
- **sd** – sperm duct,
- **ta** – tibial apophysis,
- **tb** – tegular bump,
- **thb** – thoracic bristles,
- **ts** – tegular sclerite,
- **vta** – ventral tibial apophysis.

Collections studied:

- **ANIC** – Australian National Insect Collection, Canberra;
- **AMS** – Australian Museum, Sydney;
- **JK** – private collection of Joseph Koh;
- **MNHN** – Muséum National d’Histoire Naturelle, Paris;
- **MCSN** – Museo Civico di Storia Naturale Giacomo Doria, Genoa;
- **NHMB** – Naturhistorisches Museum der Burgergemeinde, Bern;
- **QMB** – Queensland Museum, Brisbane;
- **SMNH** – Swedish Museum of Natural History, Stockholm;
- **WAMP** – Western Australian Museum, Perth;
- **ZMB** – Zoologisches Museum der Humboldt-Universität, Berlin;
- **ZMH** – Zoologisches Institut und Zoologisches Museum, Universität Hamburg.

**TAXONOMY**

**Genus** *Cosmophasis* Simon, 1901

*Sobara* Keyserling, 1882: 1365, type: *S. bitaeniata* (praeoc.).

*Selaophora* Keyserling, 1882: 1374, type not designated, originally included species: *Selaophora obscura* Keyserling, 1882 and *Selaophora rubra* Keyserling, 1882.

*Cosmophasis* Simon, 1901: 553, nom. nov. for *Sobara* Keyserling, 1882.

**Type species.** *Plexippus thalassinus* C. L. Koch, 1846, designated by Simon (1901) as *C. thalassina* (C. L. Koch).

**Diagnosis.** Spiders from 3.80 to 8.00 mm long (Tab. 2). Dorsal aspect of most species with transverse or longitudinal stripes of shiny iridescent scales. Thorax with three pairs of upright protruding bristles (Fig. 17D, 34A: thb). Some males with a fringe above anterior eyes (Fig. 1C: f). Cephalothorax pear-shaped (some males) or rectangular, relatively high, with distinctive posterior slope. Fovea just behind PLE. AEW and PEW + equal. Abdomen and spinneret structure not distinctive. Clypeus in males either wide (wider than AME diameter) or narrower, showing variation within species groups. In some species females with three central bristles protruding below AME (Fig. 7B: cb). Chelicerae unidentate, vertical or slightly projecting, with two promarginal teeth and single retromarginal tooth, in males basal segment usually with frontal concavity, transverse ribs and longitudinal ridge terminating in a spur (Fig. 30C, 39E: chs). In *C. micarioides* spp. group male cheliceral fang with keel (Fig. 39E: fk), elsewhere keel not defined or absent. Maxillae, labium, sternum and venter not distinctive. Legs rather slender, in males legs 1 or 4 longest, in females legs 4 longest. Palpal retrolateral tibial apophysis large, single (Fig. 4B: ta) or bifurcate (Fig. 3B: ta), sometimes ventral apophysis (Fig. 12D: vta) also present. Tegulum ovoid, round or elongate, with or without bump (Fig. 9B: tb), sometimes with sclerite (Fig. 47A: ts). Median part of sperm duct (Fig. 53A: sd) not meandering.
Embols long or very long, ribbon-like, spiniform or dagger-like. Epigyne posterior edge not distinct or strongly sclerotised (Fig. 35C: arrow) with pockets (Fig. 3E: ep). Fossae (Fig. 3D: ef) round, ovoid or elongate, divided by median guide (Fig. 3D: mg). Insemination ducts C-shaped (Fig. 35BDF), S-shaped (Fig. 6AB, 7FG) or long and multi-coiled (Fig. 29F). Spermathecae (usually) pear-shaped (Fig. 35BDF, 43G, 48ABD) or longitudinal and coiled (Fig 3DG, 6B).

**Relationships.** Since its formal description, the views on relationships of *Cosmophasis* have been rather stable. Simon (1901) included the genus in *Chrysillae*, together with *Phintella* (*Phintia*), *Heliophantus*, *Epocilla* and *Orsima*. Prószyński (1976), on the basis of the genitalic structures, placed *Cosmophasis* in *Heliophaninae*, with most of Simon’s *Chrysillae* genera. The latter views have partly been supported by Maddison (1987) and co-workers (2008) on the basis of morphological and molecular data, respectively. In the case of *Cosmophasis*, *C. micarioides* is the only one with proper molecular data. In addition, some morphological characters for *Heliophaninae* such as tegular bump and stridulatory structures are not consistent. Thus, to construct a phylogenetic tree for *Cosmophasis* and related genera, complete molecular, morphological and distributional data are required. Despite all those limitations, using morphological criteria (habitus, genitalia, leg structure) and “nervous” behaviour, we agree with Prószynski and especially with Maddison and consider the *Heliophaninae* clade to include the following genera: *Heliophanus* (Ethiopian, Palearctic), *Chrysilla*, *Epocilla* and *Bristowia* (SE Oriental), *Orsima* (Ethiopian, Oriental?), *Cylobellus* + *Natta* (Ethiopian), *Siler* + *Silerella* (E Palearctic, Oriental), *Pseudicius* (Ethiopian, Palearctic, Oriental, Pacific), *Afraflacilla* (Ethiopian, Palearctic, Oriental, Pacific, Australian), *Icius* (Ethiopian, Palearctic), *Helicius* (Himalaya, E Palearctic), *Mexcala* (Ethiopian), *Cosmophasis* (Oriental, Pacific, Australian) and *Helvetia* (Neotropical).

**Distribution.** The genus *Cosmophasis*, as delimited here, occurs in India, subtropical Himalayas, SE Asia, Philippines, Australia, New Guinea, the western Pacific islands and archipelagoes. The species are recorded either from single or multiple localities, reflecting their real distribution (species’ history and biotic requirements) or location of the main arachnological centres and their research areas. A few widespread species have been found in human-related habitats or on coral islands (Patoleta & Żabka 1999) – probably as the result of human-assisted dispersal.

For within Australia, BioClim distributional maps were generated, showing currently recorded localities and potential distributions.

**Reinstated species**

*C. ombria* (Thorell, 1877)
*C. tristriatus* (L. Koch, 1880)

**Newly synonymised species**

*C. marxii* (Thorell, 1890) = *C. ombria* (Thorell, 1877), **syn. nov.**
*C. murlalis* Berry, Beatty & Prószyński, 1997 = *C. tristriatus* (L. Koch, 1880), **syn. nov.**

**Species groups** (proposed on the basis of the genitalic structure):

*C. thalassina* (C. L. Koch, 1846) spp. group
*C. bitaeniata* (Keyserling, 1882) spp. group
*C. micarioides* (L. Koch, 1880), spp. group
*C. tristriatus* (L. Koch, 1880) spp. group
*C. rakata* spp. group

---

Table 1. Diagnostic characters: summary for *Cosmophasis* species groups.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Species group</th>
<th>Abdomen transverse stripes</th>
<th>Chelicera with spur</th>
<th>Fang with keel</th>
<th>Apophysis bifurcate Males</th>
<th>Apophysis single Males</th>
<th>Ventral apophysis Males</th>
<th>Tegular bump</th>
<th>Tegular sclerite</th>
<th>Embolus spiniform</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>thalassina</em></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>bitaeniata</em></td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>tristriatus</em></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>micarioides</em></td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>rakata</em></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Species group</th>
<th>Abdomen transverse stripes</th>
<th>Chelicera with spur</th>
<th>Fang with keel</th>
<th>Apophysis bifurcate Females</th>
<th>Apophysis single Females</th>
<th>Ventral apophysis Females</th>
<th>Tegular bump</th>
<th>Tegular sclerite</th>
<th>Embolus spiniform</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>thalassina</em></td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>bitaeniata</em></td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>tristriatus</em></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>micarioides</em></td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>rakata</em></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Cosmosthis thalassina** (C. L. Koch, 1846) spp. group

**Diagnosis.** Colour pattern made of longitudinal (males) or transverse (some females) stripes, sometimes not distinctive. Male chelicerae with distal spur, fang usually without keel or with fine ridge. Teagum ovoid, without selerite, regular bump present or not. Embolus spiniform, long, bent or wavy in its distal part. Ventral tibial apophysis missing, retralateral one bifurcate: dorsal part spatulate, ventral one pointed. Posterior edge of epigyne not distinctly sclerotised. Copulatory openings widely separated, insemination ducts wide, S-shaped, running laterally, then anteriorly, increasingly sclerotised, joining into single- or multi-chambered anterior spermathecae.

**List of species considered here**

*C. thalassina* (C. L. Koch, 1846): Malaysia; Singapore; Indonesia; Papua New Guinea: Central Province, Milne Bay Province; Australia: Western Australia, Northern Territory, Queensland; SW Pacific islands.

*C. obscura* (Keyserling, 1882): Papua New Guinea: Central Province; Australia: New South Wales, Sydney.

*C. sertungensis* sp. nov.: Indonesia: Krakatau Islands.

*C. panjangensis* sp. nov.: Indonesia: Krakatau Islands.

**Other species of the group not treated here**

*C. cypria* (Thorell, 1890), Indonesia: Java.  

**Cosmosthis thalassina** (C. L. Koch, 1846)

Figs 1–4, 61A

*Plectippus thalassinus* C. L. Koch, 1846: 124, Fig. 1184, type locality: Malaysia, Inseln Bintang.

*Thiania thalassina*: Simon 1884: 326.

*Amicus splendidus* L. Koch, 1880: 1171, Pl. 101, Fig. 6, type locality: Cape York.

*C. splendens* Simon 1901: 549, type locality: Indonesia: Pulau Bintan, 01°05’N, 104°29’E, Rottz. 1938.

*Muaeva thalassina*: Thorell 1851: 468.

*C. splendidus*: Bonnet 1950: 1214.


**Type material.** MALAYSIA: 1♀ holotype, Inseln Bintang [Pulau Bintan, 01°05’N, 104°29’E], Rottz. [sic.], ZMB 1747.


PAPUA NEW GUINEA: 1♀, [Central Province], Bisianumu Falls, [08°43'S, 147°25'E], D[epartment of] P[rimary] I[ndustry] Station, 23 Mar. 1986, D.J. Court, QMB S90040; 2♂, 1♀, National Capital District, Boroko, [09°28'S, 147°12'E], 12 July 1988, D.J. Court, QMB S83719; 2♀, Central Province, Illers [= Idlers] Bay, [09°28'S, 147°05'E], coastal vegetation, 2 Mar. 1986, D.J. Court, QMB S83711; 1♀, Central Province, Laloki, [09°24'S, 147°18'E], Department of Primary Industry, ex sprayed tree, 9 Feb. 1979, anonymous collector, QMB S83712; 4♂, Central Province, Laloki DPI, [09°24'S, 147°18'E], ex Citrus, 3 Dec. 1979, L.S. Mitkita, QMB S83718; 2♂, Central Province, Laloki, [09°24'S, 147°18'E], ex citrus, 3 Dec. 1979, L.S. Mitkita, QMB S83714; 2♀, [Milne Bay Province], Misima [Island], [10°40'S, 152°45'E], 1 Nov. 1985, anonymous collector, QMB S83720; 1♂, Central Province, N[ational] C[apitol] D[istrict], Port Moresby, [09°28'S, 147°11'E], 1 July 1985, D.J. Court, QMB S83717; 1♀, [Central Province], University of Papua New Guinea, [Port Moresby], [09°28'S, 147°11'E], agricultural garden, 12 Nov. 1982, QMB S83721; 1♀, Central Province, National Capital District, 1 Sep. 1985, D.J. Court, QMB S83713.


**Diagnosis.** Male abdomen with light anterior band extending to two pairs of spots and central longitudinal stripe. Female abdomen with more or less distinctive median and posterior transverse stripes. Male chelicerae with distal spur. Fang with no keel, sometimes with fine ridge. Tegulum without bump. Embolus set posteriorly (6.30 o’clock), bent, not wavy. Ventral part of tibial apophysis hooked, dorsal one spatulate. Semicircular epigynal fossae divided with median guide, insemination ducts S-shaped, spermathecae multi-chambered, coiled and located anteriorly to fossae.
Male (Figs 1–3), described: 4160. Cephalothorax brown, eye-field dark brown, eyes surrounded by black. Thick short-haired fringe present above AME. Band of iridescent pink scale-hairs behind anterior eyes. Remainder of ocular area with golden iridescent scale-hairs. Second band of iridescent pink scale-hairs behind PLE, extending to lateral edge of thorax. Abdomen dark brown, with paler medial stripe extending to just anterior of spinnerets. Anterior cream-coloured abdominal patch extending as lateral stripes for two-thirds of abdomen length, terminating in white spots. Spinnerets dark grey. Clypeus orange, with numerous white hairs extending laterally beside ALE, fewer hairs below AME. Chelicerae brown, with shallow excavation bordered by lateral ridge terminating in large distal spur. Cheliceral fang with small distal ridge. Maxillae dark orange-brown, distally paler. Labium brown, paler distally. Sternum grey. Venter light grey to dark grey, with three pairs of elongate creamy-coloured patches. Pedipalps yellow, with darker tarsus. Legs 1 speckled orange, remainder yellow. Palpal organ as illustrated in Figs 1E, 3A–C. Dimensions: CL 2.86, CW 2.18, EFL 0.93, AEW 1.71, PEW 1.71, CH 1.40, AL 3.32, AW 1.45, L1 6.90 (2.08 + 1.30 + 1.50 + 1.56 + 0.46), L2 6.90 (1.97 + 0.98 + 1.61 + 1.82 + 0.52), L3 5.69 (1.66 + 0.88 + 1.19 + 1.50 + 0.46), L4 5.28 (1.82 + 0.78 + 1.40 + 1.76 + 0.52).

Female (Figs 3, 4), described: 56300. Cephalothorax speckled dark brown to orange, eye-field dark brown with eyes surrounded by black. Entire cephalothorax covered with cream-coloured scale-hairs. Fringe above anterior eyes absent. Dorsal abdomen with two transverse cream-coloured bands medially and posteriorly and a narrow band of white hairs across anterior of abdomen. Remainder of dorsal dark, with brown, grey and dark orange hairscales. Greysih iridescent spot of scale-hairs anterior to spinnerets. Venter speckled orange with two narrow grey lines extending from epigastric fold towards spinnerets. The latter orange-grey. Clypeus orange, with numerous white hairs, chelicerae pale orange. Pedipalps yellow. Maxillae and labium orange, both distally yellow. Venter grey-brown. Leg 1 speckled orange, remainder yellow. Palpal organ as illustrated in Figs 1C, 3A–C. Dimensions: CL 2.28, CW 2.18, EFL 0.93, AEW 1.71, PEW 1.71, CH 1.40, AL 3.32, AW 1.45, L1 6.90 (2.08 + 1.30 + 1.50 + 1.56 + 0.46), L2 6.90 (1.97 + 0.98 + 1.61 + 1.82 + 0.52), L3 5.69 (1.66 + 0.88 + 1.19 + 1.50 + 0.46), L4 5.28 (1.82 + 0.78 + 1.40 + 1.76 + 0.52).

Cosmophasis obscura (Keyserling, 1882)
Figs 5–6, 61B

Selaophora obscura Keyserling, 1882: 1376, Pl. 117, Fig. 1, type locality: Peak Downs.

Material. PAPUA NEW GUINEA: 1 ♂, Central Province, National Capital District, East Boroko, [09°28'S, 147°12'E], garden vegetation, 14 Apr. 1988, D.J. Court, QMB S90041; 1 ♂, Central Province, National Capital District, Boroko, Port Moresby International High School, [09°28'S, 147°11'E], orchid leaf, 21 Feb. 1987, D.J. Court, QMB S90042; 1 ♂, Central Province, Laloki, [09°24'S, 147°18'E], ex Citrus, Jan. 1980, anonymous collector, QMB S90043.

Diagnosis. Dense hairs covering entire dorsal body, abdominal pattern not distinctive. Copulatory openings bordered by diagonal ridges (see arrow, Fig. 6).

Female (Figs 5, 6), described: 90041. Cephalothorax brown, surrounding of eyes black. Cephalothorax covered with silvery scale-hairs. Fringe above anterior eyes absent. Abdomen covered with dense grey-brown hairs, darker towards spinnerets, with posterior transverse pale grey stripe and anterior band of white hairs. Clypeus orange, darker below medial eyes, densely covered with scale-hairs and a few longer white and brown bristles. Chelicerae orange. Pedipalps yellow. Maxillae orange, labium brown, both distally yellow. Sternum grey-brown. Venter beige-grey, with a pair of elongate creamy patches laterally. Dark grey area around spinnerets bordered with light stripe. Spinnerets dark grey. All legs speckled yellow, with greyish lateral patches and joint areas. Genitalia as illustrated in Figs 5H, 6AB. Dimensions: CL 2.34, CW 1.82, EFL 0.88, AEW 1.45, PEW 1.50, CH 1.19, AL 3.22, AW 1.76, L1 4.29 (1.35 + 0.88 + 0.83 + 0.72 + 0.31), L2 3.67 (1.19 + 0.67 + 0.78 + 0.67 + 0.36), L3 4.19 (1.40 + 0.67 + 0.67 + 0.93 + 0.52), L4 4.01 (1.50 + 0.67 + 0.98 + 1.24 + 0.52).

Male unknown.

Distribution (Fig. 61B). Known from Peak Downs, Queensland and localities in Central Province, Papua New Guinea.

Cosmophasis sertungensis sp. nov.
Figs 7, 61B

Type material. INDONESIA, Krakatau Islands: 1 ♂ holotype, [Pulau] Sertung, [06°06'S, 105°22'E ], 491,
Cosmophasis panjangensis sp. nov.  
Figs 8–9, 61C

Type material. INDONESIA, Krakatau Islands: 1 ♂ holotype, Panjang [= Pulau Krakatua Kitjil], [06°06’S, 105°27’E], 543, La Trobe University Expedition, 16 Aug. 1985, NHMB AR6808; 1 ♂ paratype, [Pulau] Rakata, [06°09’S, 105°26’E], La Trobe University Expedition, 575, 19 Sep. 1984, NHMB AR6801.

Etymology. Named for the type-locality, Panjang [= Pulau Krakatua Kitjil], Krakatau Islands, Indonesia.

Diagnosis. Abdomen with mosaic of dark grey spots, with no distinctive iridescent scales-hairs. Tegulum with bump (Fig. 9B: tb). Embolus thin, distally wavy, chelicerae without distal spur.

Male (Figs 8, 9), described: holotype 6808. Cephalothorax, especially thoracic part and sides, covered with scale-like pearly hairs. Eye-field dark brown. Thoracic region brown. No fringe above anterior eyes. Abdomen (in poor condition) covered with greyish-brown scale-hairs, with creamy anterior marginal band. Terminal area greyish-black with lighter spot just anterior to spinnerets. The latter almost black. Clypeus brown, chelicerae light brown, distal spur small, fang with no keel. Maxillae light brown, labium mottled brown, sternum speckled grey-brown. Venter speckled light brown with three pairs of yellow spots. Legs creamy with dark grey sides. Palpal organ as illustrated in Fig. 9. Dimensions: CL 2.13, CW 1.76, EFL 0.93, AEW 1.50, PEW 1.56, CH 1.24, AL 1.40, L1 4.99 (1.56+0.78+1.09+1.09+0.47), L2 4.93 (1.56+0.72+1.09+1.09+0.47), L3 4.71 (1.40+0.67+1.09+1.14+0.41), L4 5.55 (1.66+0.62+1.24+1.66+0.37).

Female unknown.

Distribution (Fig. 61C). Known only from the type locality.

Cosmophasis bitaeniata (Keyserling, 1882) spp. group

Diagnosis. Colour patterns vary from transverse to longitudinal stripes or not distinctive. Male chelicerae with spur, fang with no keel. Tegulum from round to ovoid, without sclerite and bump. Embolus spiniform, differing in sizes and settings, distally straight or wavy. In most species ventral tibial apophysis present, retrolateral apophysis bifurcate; each part of different size and shape. Epigynal fossae divided by longitudinal guide. Copulatory openings close to median guide. Insemination ducts long (coiled) or very long (twisted), their proximal parts membranous and wide, distal ones more and more sclerotised, usually with distinctive accessory glands. Spermathecae elongate, C-shaped, U-shaped or with several loops and meanders.

List of species considered here

C. bitaeniata (Keyserling, 1882): Australia; NSW, Queensland, Northern Territory; Papua New Guinea: Central Province; Micronesia; Indonesia: Merauke, Kei Island; Fiji.

C. harveyi sp. nov.: Papua New Guinea: Morobe Province.

C. lami Berry, Beatty & Prószyński, 1997: Australia: Western Australia, Cocos Islands; Fiji: Viti Levu, Singapore.

C. hortoni sp. nov.: Solomon Islands.

C. kohi sp. nov.: Papua New Guinea: Morobe Province.

C. tavururu sp. nov.: Papua New Guinea: East New Britain Province, Madang Province.
C. motmot sp. nov.: Papua New Guinea: Madang Province.

C. banika sp. nov.: Solomon Islands.

C. kaiviru sp. nov.: Papua New Guinea: East Sepik Province.

C. lungga sp. nov.: Solomon Islands.

Other species of the group, not treated here


C. micans (L. Koch, 1880): Australia: Queensland, Cape York (good species, types not located).

C. modesta (L. Koch, 1880): Australia: Queensland, Cape York (good species, types not located).

C. squamata Kulczyński, 1910: Solomon Islands.

C. umbrathea Simon, 1903: Indonesia: Sumatra; Malaysia; Brunei.

C. viridifusciata (Doleschall, 1859): Indonesia: Sumatra, Java, Celebes, Ambon; Papua New Guinea.

Cosmophasis bitaeniata (Keyserling, 1882)

Figs 10–14, 61D

Sobara bitaeniata Keyserling, 1882: 1365, Pl. 115, Fig. 8, type-locality: Sydney area [probably mislabelled].

Selaophora rubra Keyserling, 1882: 1374, Pl. 116, Fig. 5, type-locality: Cape York.

Cosmophasis bitaeniata: Simon 1901: 549; Strand 1911: 181; Chrysanthus 1908: 65. Cosmophasis rubra Simon 1901: 553; Nakatsudi 1943: 170, Fig. 18.

**Type material.** AUSTRALIA, New South Wales:

1♂, 1♀ syntypes, [female subadult] Cosmophasis bitaeniata (Keyserling, 1882), Sydney, Mus. Godeffroy 7804, ZMH.

**Other material.** AUSTRALIA, Northern Territory:

1♂, 2 juven., Nhulunbuy, 12°11’S, 136°47’E, on pandanus, 29 July 1991, A.F. Longbottom, S.738, WAMP T44882; 1♂, 1♀, same data except S.744, 745, on garden shrub, 6 Aug. 1991, WAMP T44884. QUEENSLAND:


**Diagnosis.** Reddish-orange spiders with transverse stripes. Dorsal abdomen with dark posterior spot. Male chelicerae with distal spur, fang without keel. Palpal embolus spiniform, set at posterior part of tegulum (6 o’clock), proximal part of sperm duct (psd) visible (Fig. 12A). Tibia with ventral and retrolateral apophyses, the former more or less marked, the latter bifurcate. Epignyal fossae elongate, divided by wide median guide, insemination ducts U-shaped, connecting spermathecae via short intermediate duct (itd), accessory glands (ag) distinctive (Fig. 14B).

**Male** (Figs 10, 11), described: 02132. Cephalothorax orange, eye-field with two central dark areas. Eyes surrounded by black, fringe above anterior eyes absent. Anterior eye-field with numerous creamy scale-hairs, thoracic area with medial longitudinal stripe of creamy scale-hairs extending posteriorly. Abdomen orange, with a central transverse creamy stripe and a more posterior stripe that borders a central patch of dark grey scale-hairs. Anterior of abdomen with a band of creamy hairs and a central longitudinal white stripe. A whitish patch occurs just anterior to the spinnerets. Spinnerets orange. Clypeus orange, with white hairs between and below anterior eyes. Chelicerae vertical, pale orange, with shallow excavation and longitudinal ridge terminating with spur. Cheliceral fang without keel. Maxillae and labium yellow-orange, distally paler. Sternum yellow, venter pale orange. Pedipalps orange. All legs orange with dark grey stripes prolaterally on femora 1–4 and retrolaterally on tibia, metatarsus and
tarsus 3 and 4. Prolateral tarsus 3 and metatarsus 3 and 4 darker, orange-grey. Palpal organ as illustrated in Figs 10EF, 11E–G, 12A–E. Dimensions: CL 2.39, CW 1.87, EFL 0.88, AEW 1.40, PEW 1.45, CH 1.24, AL 3.01, AW 1.45, L1 5.44 (1.71+0.93+1.19+1.09+0.52), L2 4.93 (1.56+0.78+1.09+1.04+0.46), L3 4.71 (1.45+0.67+0.93+1.14+0.52), L4 5.49 (1.66+0.67+1.24+1.40+0.52).

**Female** (Fig. 13), described: 62132. Cephalothorax colour pattern similar to male, eye-field paler. Fringe above anterior eyes absent. Clypeus, maxilla, labium, sternum and pedipalps as in male. All legs coloured as in male. Genitalia as illustrated in Figs 13DH, 14A–D. Dimensions: CL 2.49, CW 1.97, EFL 0.93, AEW 1.45, PEW 1.56, CH 1.19, AL 3.38, AW 1.87, L1 4.45 (1.45+0.88+0.88+0.83+0.41), L2 4.25 (1.35+0.78+0.88+0.83+0.41), L3 4.61 (1.50+0.78+0.88+1.04+0.41), L4 5.23 (1.56+0.72+1.14+1.24+0.57).

**Remarks.** Myrmecophilous. *C. bitaeniata* was reported to use specific cuticular hydrocarbons to camouflage presence in tree ant nests (Allan & Elgar 2001, reported to use specific cuticular hydrocarbons to camouflage presence in tree ant nests (Allan & Elgar 2001). Genitalia as illustrated in Figs 13DH, 14A–D. Dimensions: CL 2.49, CW 1.97, EFL 0.93, AEW 1.45, PEW 1.56, CH 1.19, AL 3.38, AW 1.87, L1 4.45 (1.45+0.88+0.88+0.83+0.41), L2 4.25 (1.35+0.78+0.88+0.83+0.41), L3 4.61 (1.50+0.78+0.88+1.04+0.41), L4 5.23 (1.56+0.72+1.14+1.24+0.57).

**Distribution** (Fig. 61D). The original description of this species as *Sobara bitaeniata* listed Sydney (NSW) as the collection locality, however the majority of material comes from subtropical Australia, New Guinea and adjacent islands, which seems to indicate that the locality of Sydney is a mislabelling. Subtropical and tropical distribution of the species is also confirmed by BioClin predictions. Other localities come from Micronesia (Nakatsudi 1943), Merauke (Indonesian Irian Jaya) (Chrysanthus 1968), Kei Island (Indonesia) (Strand 1911) and Fiji (Patoleta 2002).

**Cosmaphosis harveyi** sp. nov.

Figs 15–16, 61B

**Type material** PAPUA NEW GUINEA: 1♂ holotype, Morobe Province, [Markham Valley], Wartitian Village, [near Marawasa Village, 06°08’S, 146°04’E], village gardens, 20 Dec. 1979–5 Jan. 1980, V.T. Read, AMS KS56415.

**Etymology.** This species is named in honour of Dr. Mark S. Harvey, distinguished Australian arachnologist (Western Australian Museum and University of Western Australia), collector of part of the material studied here.

**Diagnosis.** Colour pattern longitudinal, made of creamy band bordering anterior edge of abdomen and extending two-thirds length of abdominal sides with pair of lateral posterior spots. Chelicerae with distal concavity, ridge and terminal spur. Palpal organ similar to *C. bitaeniata* (Keys.) and *C. modesta* (L. Koch, 1850) (see Koch 1880: Pl. 102, Fig. 1). Tegulum almost round, embolus set at 6 o’clock, ventral apophysis distinctive, retrolateral one bifurcate, the dorsal part lobe-like.

**Male** (Figs 15), described: holotype 56415. Cephalothorax dark grey with black eye-field. Above AME grey-brown fringe present. Separate bands of greyish iridescent scale-hairs occur just posterior to anterior eyes and PLE eyes. Remainder of cephalothorax covered with greyish scale-hairs. Abdomen grey-brown, anteriorly with creamy band extending laterally for two-thirds of abdomen. Posterior to lateral band a pair of lateral creamy spots. Anterior to spinnerets some iridescent scale-hairs. Spinnerets black. Clypeus brown, with scattered central white hairs and numerous white scale-hairs extending laterally. Chelicerae brown, with ridge extending to distal spur and with shallow excavation. Cheliceral fang with fine ridge, no keel. Maxillae brown, labium dark brown, distally paler. Sternum dark brown, venter dark grey, with two pairs of elongate cream-coloured patches and pair of spots anterior to spinnerets. Pedipalps orange-brown. Legs 1 light brown, lateral femora and remaining leg segments grey-brown. Legs 2 lighter, with same markings, legs 3 missing, legs 4 mottled orange, sides grey-orange. Palpal organ as illustrated in Figs 16AB. Dimensions: CL 2.70, CW 2.08, EFL 1.40, AEW 1.61, PEW 1.61, CH 1.30, AL 3.22, AW 1.56, L1 7.57 (2.13+1.24+1.87+1.71+0.62), L2 7.20 (1.97+0.98+1.76+1.82+0.62), L3 missing, L4 6.34 (1.82+0.78+1.35+1.82+0.57).

Female unknown.

**Distribution** (Fig. 61B). Known only from the type-locality in Morobe Province (PNG).

**Cosmaphosis lami** Berry, Beatty & Prószyński, 1997

Figs 17–19, 61B

*C. lami* Berry, Beatty & Prószyński, 1997: 123.

**Material.** AUSTRALIA, Western Australia: 1♂, 1♀, Cocos (Keeling) Islands: West Island, [12°09’S, 096°49’E], airport, direct search of *Argusia*, 8 June 2005, Cocos (Keeling) Islands Invertebrate Survey, WAMP T89553; 2♀, Home Island, [12°07’S, 096°53’E], N of jetty, direct search of *Terminalia*, 7 June 2005, Cocos (Keeling) Islands Invertebrate Survey, WAMP T89555; 1♀, 1 juv., Home Island, [12°07’S, 096°53’E], medical centre, direct search of *Calophyllum*, 7 June 2005, Cocos (Keeling) Islands Invertebrate Survey, WAMP T89556; 1♂, North Keeling Island, [11°49’S, 096°49’E], lagoon, direct search of *Scaevola*, 20 June 2005, Cocos (Keeling) Islands Invertebrate Survey, WAMP T89554; 1♀, West Island, [12°09’S, 096°49’E], airport, direct search of *Hibiscus*, 8 June 2005, Cocos (Keeling) Islands Invertebrate Survey, WAMP T89551; 2♀, West Island, [12°09’S, 096°49’E], airport, direct search of *Guveterella* [sic.], 8 June 2005, Cocos...
**Cosmaphasis hortoni** sp. nov.  
Figs 20–21, 61E

**Type material.** SOLOMON ISLANDS: 1♂ holotype, Russell Island[s], [09°04’S, 159°12’E], AMS KS21148.

**Etymology.** This species is named in honour of Dr. David Horton, Australian zoologist, archaeologist and writer.

**Diagnosis.** Colour pattern with of long and transverse stripes. Chelicerae with spur, without fangal keel. Tegulum smaller than in *C. bitaeniata*, proximal sperm duct not visible. Embolus long, distally bent, set at 4 o’clock.

**Male** (Fig. 20), described: holotype 21148. Cephalothorax dull orange with white scale-hairs. Eye-field dark orange with two dark patches. Fringe above anterior eyes present. Eye-field with transverse stripe of golden iridescent scale-hairs. Abdomen grey-brown, with cream-coloured band along anterior that extends laterally and terminates in a creamy spot on either side. Anterior dorsum with paler area and broad cream-coloured band above spinnerets, the latter tan. Clypeus orange, scattered with a few brownish hairs. Chelicerae orange, vertical with ridge extending to distal spur, and with shallow excavation. Cheliceral fangs both broken. Maxillae dull orange, labium brown, paler distally. Sternum dull orange, venter beige, with two pairs of pale creamy patches laterally, similar band encircling spinnerets. Pedipalps yellow. All legs yellow. Legs 1 and 2 with grey-orange lateral patches, other legs darker, yellow at joints. Palpal organ as illustrated in Figs 20F, 21AB. Dimensions: CL 3.22, CW 2.49, EFL 1.14, AEW 1.97, PEW 2.02, CH 1.40, AL 4.52, AW 1.76, L1 7.99 (2.44+1.09+1.92+1.87+0.67), L2 7.78 (2.39+1.14+1.76+1.92+0.57), L3 6.78 (1.97+0.98+1.50+1.71+0.62), L4 7.67 (2.23+0.98+1.76+2.08+0.62).

**Female unknown.**

**Distribution** (Fig. 61E). Known only from the type-locality.

---

**Cosmaphasis kohi** sp. nov.  
Figs 22, 61E

**Type material.** PAPUA NEW GUINEA: 1♂ holotype, Morobe Province, [Markham Valley], Waritsian Village, [near Marawasa Village, 06°08’S, 146°04’E], village gardens, 20 Dec. 1979–5 Jan. 1980, V.T. Read, AMS KS56418.

**Etymology.** This species is named in honour of Dr. Joseph K.H. Koh of Singapore, arachnologist, photographer and diplomat, collector of part of the material studied here.

**Diagnosis.** Colour pattern, similar to *C. bitaeniata*, but dark abdominal spot less distinctive, also
ventral tibial apophysis smaller. Tegulum ovoid, proximal sperm duct not visible. Embolus very long, set at 3 o’clock.

**Male** (Fig. 22). Cephalothorax orange. Eye-field with two darker central areas, eyes surrounded by black, behind PLE paler areas and anteriorly numerous creamy scale-hairs. Abdomen patchy yellow with cream-coloured anterior band extending along lateral margin to merge with central transverse stripe. Second cream transverse band posterior to central one and a narrow central patch of dark-grey scale-hairs. Cream-coloured bands outlined with darker hairs. Small patch of iridescent hairs anterior to spinnerets, the latter dull yellow. Clypeus orange, with patches of white hairs between and below anterior eyes. Chelicerae with frontal ridge and distal spur, without medial excavation, fang without keel. Maxillae and labium orange, paler distally. Sternum and venter yellow. Pedipalps orange-brown. Legs 1 orange, laterally dull orange. Legs 2–4 yellow to orange, distally yellow. Pedipalps orange-brown. Legs 1 orange, laterally dull orange. Legs 2–4 yellow to orange, distally dark grey stripes. Genitalia as illustrated in Figs 22FG. Dimensions: CL 2.91, CW 2.28, EFL 1.04, AEW 1.61, PEW 1.66, CH 1.50, AL 3.95, AW 1.61, L1 7.53 (2.39+1.30+1.87+1.61+0.36), L2 7.26 (2.18+1.09+1.76+1.71+0.52), L3 6.38 (1.97+0.93+0.98+0.41), L4 7.21 (2.08+0.88+1.66+1.97+0.62).

Female unknown.

**Distribution** (Fig. 61E). Known only from the type-locality in Morobe Province (PNG).

*Cosmophasis tavarurur* sp. nov.

**Figs 23–24, 61E**

**Type material.** PAPUA NEW GUINEA: 1♂ holotype, East New Britain Province, Tavurvur Volcano, [approx. 1 km NE Sulphur Point, c. 04°15’S, 152°12’E], 15 Apr. 1986, D.J. Court, QMB SS3715. **Paratypes:** 2♀, East New Britain Province, Rabaul, [04°12’S, 152°11’E], 14 Apr. 1986, D.J. Court, QMB SS3716; 1♀, Madang Province, Madang, [05°13’S, 145°48’E], Jais Aben Resort/Christensen Research Institute, 16 July 1986, D.J. Court, QMB S90048.

**Etymology.** Named for the type-locality, Tavurvur Volcano, Papua New Guinea.

**Diagnosis.** Abdominal pattern of broad transverse stripes outlined with darker hairs. Insemination ducts and spermathecae relatively short, both U-shaped, accessory glands distinctive, intermediate ducts (id) not apparent.

**Female** (Fig. 23). Described: holotype SS3715. Cephalothorax dark orange, with greyish markings along lateral margins and radiating from fovea. Eye-field orange, with golden iridescent scale-hairs behind anterior eyes and greenish iridescent hairs between PLE. Eyes surrounded by black. Remainder of cephalothorax covered with silvery scale-hairs. Abdomen orange, with cream-coloured anterior band extending laterally. Anterior third of abdomen with central cream-coloured elongate patch of pinkish iridescent scales bordered with brown scale-hairs. Two transverse creamy bands bordered with brown scale-hairs posterior to elongate patch. Spinnerets encircled with green to grey iridescent ring. Spinnerets dark grey-brown. Clypeus light orange, with white scale-hairs and a few long brown scattered hairs. Chelicerae light orange. Maxillae yellow, labium greyish-brown, distally yellow. Sternum dull grey-brown, venter speckled beige, with one pair of cream-coloured spots. Pedipalps pale yellow. All legs yellow, femora 1–4 with prolateral grey stripes and retrolateral dark grey stripe on patella, tibia and metatarsus 1–4. Patellae 1 and 4 with prolateral dark grey stripes. Genitalia as illustrated in Figs 23DE, 24AB. Dimensions: CL 2.23, CW 1.76, EFL 0.83, AEW 1.50, PEW 1.56, CH 1.14, AL 2.70, AW 1.30, L1 3.98 (1.30+0.72+0.83+0.72+0.41), L2 3.88 (1.30+0.67+0.83+0.72+0.36), L3 4.19 (1.30+0.57+0.93+0.98+0.41), L4 5.40 (1.56+0.78+1.14+1.40+0.52).

Male unknown.

**Distribution** (Fig. 61E). Known from Madang and East New Britain provinces of Papua New Guinea.

*Cosmophasis motmot* sp. nov.

**Figs 25–26, 61E**

**Type material.** PAPUA NEW GUINEA: 1♀ holotype, [Madang Province], Motmot Island, Lake Wisdom, [05°20’S, 147°07’E], Long Island, 20 Nov. 1985, E. Ball, AMS KS21347 [1 juv. in same vial].

**Etymology.** Named for the type-locality, Motmot Island, Papua New Guinea.

**Diagnosis.** Abdomen with light transverse stripes and marginal belt. Epigynal fossae and median guide only slightly marked. Insemination ducts and spermathecae U-shaped as in previous species but extending anteriorly. Accessory glands large.

**Female** (Fig. 25). Cephalothorax brown, eye-field paler with pink iridescent scale-hairs behind anterior eyes and a broken band of iridescent scale-hairs behind PLE. Eye surroundings black. Remainder of cephalothorax with silvery scale-hairs. Abdomen covered with dark brown scale-hairs. Abdominal colour pattern of anterior light band (extending laterally), central anterior elongate patch and two transverse stripes. Grey-brown spinnerets encircled with greyish patch. Clypeus orange, with pale scale-hairs and some long brown hairs medially. Chelicerae and maxillae orange, labium greyish-brown, paler distally. Sternum
yellow, with grey posterior half, venter pale brown, with three pairs of cream-coloured spots, posterior pair almost merging medially above spinnerets. Greyish scale-hairs encircling spinnerets. Pedipalps pale yellow, coxae and femora with grey lateral markings. All legs yellow, femora with prolateral grey stripes and grey patches at joints. Genitalia as illustrated in Figs 26AB. Dimensions: CL 2.18, CW 1.61, EFL 0.88, AEW 1.40, PEW 1.45, CH 0.83, AL 3.22, AW 1.61, L1 3.76 (1.19+0.72+0.72+0.72+0.41), L2 3.72 (1.09+0.57+0.72+0.98+0.36), L3 3.83 (1.14+0.57+0.83+0.85+0.41), L4 4.66 (1.40+0.62+1.09+1.14+0.41).

Male unknown.

**Distribution** (Fig. 61E). Known only from the type-locality.

**Cosmophasis banika** sp. nov.

Figs 27, 61F

**Type material.** SOLOMON ISLANDS: 1 ♀ holotype, Banika Island, [09°05'S, 159°12'E], 5 Mar. 1990, M. Tio, AMS KS32378.

**Etymology.** Named for the type-locality, Banika Island, Solomon Islands.

**Diagnosis.** Abdominal colour pattern with transverse stripes and a light marginal belt. Insemination ducts form two C-shaped loops, spermathecae long, meandering, accessory glands visible.

**Female** (Fig. 27). Cephalothorax brown, eye-field dark brown, with pink iridescent scale-hairs, eyes surrounded by black. Sides of cephalothorax with numerous silvery scale-hairs. Abdomen covered with numerous brown scale-hairs, with light creamy anterior band extending laterally to two-thirds of length. Two transverse creamy stripes across central abdomen and posterior third, posterior stripe made of iridescent scale-hairs. Posterior to this stripe is another broad cream-coloured patch and a strip of iridescent hairs anterior to spinnerets. Spinnerets dark grey. Clypeus pale brown, with scattered light and brown hairs. Chelicerae orange. Maxillae yellow, labium grey-brown, paler distally. Sternum dark grey, venter beige, darker towards spinnerets. Spinnerets encircled in black. Pedipalps yellow. All legs yellow-orange, darkening distally, legs 3 and 4 with grey joints. Genitalia as illustrated in Figs 27DE. Dimensions: CL 2.44, CW 1.82, EFL 0.93, AEW 1.40, PEW 1.45, CH 1.14, AL 3.90, AW 2.23, L1 4.25 (1.40+0.78+0.88+0.78+0.41), L2 3.51 (0.78+0.67+0.88+0.72+0.46), L3 4.55 (1.45+0.62+0.88+1.14+0.46), L4 5.49 (1.66+0.72+1.30+1.35+0.46).

Male unknown.

**Distribution** (Fig. 61F). Known only from the type-locality.

**Cosmophasis kairiru** sp. nov.

Figs 28, 61F

**Type material.** PAPUA NEW GUINEA: 1 ♀ holotype, [East Sepik Province], Kairiru Island, 03°20'S, 143°33'E, 23 Apr. 1976, O.W. Borrell, AMS KS7995.

**Etymology.** Named for the type-locality, Kairiru Island, Papua New Guinea.

**Diagnosis.** Abdomen orange with two transverse stripes. Genitalia similar to *C. banika* but spermathecae much longer.

**Female** (Fig. 28), described: holotype 7995. Cephalothorax orange. Eye-field pale orange, outlined with green iridescent scale-hairs, eyes surrounded by black. Posterior to PLE a radiating pattern of silvery scale-hairs, with darker orange hairless areas between and extending down sides and to posterior edge of cephalothorax. Abdomen with orange-brown scale-hairs, light creamy lateral band from anterior and two transverse stripes. Small patch of pale grey scale-hairs with iridescent scale-hairs on either side of mid-line above spinnerets. Spinnerets orange. Clypeus pale orange, with numerous white hairs concentrated mid-line and a few longer brown hairs. Chelicerae and maxillae orange, labium dark orange, paler distally. Sternum yellowish, venter beige. Pedipalps orange. All legs orange, femora with prolateral grey stripes. Genitalia as illustrated in Figs 28DE. Dimensions: CL 2.44, CW 1.82, EFL 0.93, AEW 1.40, PEW 1.45, CH 1.14, AL 3.90, AW 2.23, L1 4.25 (1.40+0.78+0.88+0.78+0.41), L2 3.51 (0.78+0.67+0.88+0.72+0.46), L3 4.55 (1.45+0.62+0.88+1.14+0.46), L4 5.49 (1.66+0.72+1.30+1.35+0.46).

Male unknown.

**Distribution** (Fig. 61F). Known only from the type-locality.

**Cosmophasis lungga** sp. nov.

Figs 29, 61F


**Etymology.** Named for the type-locality, Lungga, Solomon Islands.

**Diagnosis.** Abdominal pattern similar to *C. kairiru*, but colouration generally darker. Insemination ducts the longest of all species considered in this paper, making three loops, spermathecae very long, meandering.

**Female** (Fig. 29). Cephalothorax brown, eye-field dark brown, eye surroundings black, fringe above anterior eyes absent. Eye-field with pink iridescent scale-hairs. Rest of cephalothorax covered with scale-hairs. Abdomen with reddish-brown scale-hairs and light
transverse stripes. Iridescent scale-hairs anterior to spinnerets, the latter dark grey. Clypeus pale orange with creamy hairs, concentrated mid-line. Chelicerae dark yellow. Maxillae orange, labium dark grey, paler distally. Sternum dark grey-brown. Venter beige with light dots. Spinnerets surrounded by black and anterior to that a cream-coloured circular band. Pedipalps yellow. All legs yellow to orange distally, without markings, except tibia and tarsus 4, which are grey at joints. Genitalia as illustrated in Figs 29EFR. Dimensions: CL 2.34, CW 1.71, EFL 0.98, AEW 1.50, PEW 1.61, CH 0.78, AL 4.05, AW 2.34, L1 3.98 (1.24+0.78+0.83+0.72+0.41), L2 3.06 (1.19+0.72+0.78+0.67+0.41), L3 4.36 (1.30+0.62+0.88+1.14+0.41), L4 5.29 (1.56+0.67+1.09+1.40+0.57).

Male unknown.

**Distribution** (Fig. 61F). Known only from the type-locality.

**Cosmophasis tristriatus** (L. Koch, 1880) spp. group

**Diagnosis.** Abdomen colour pattern made of light marginal belt, lateral spots and median light stripe. Male chelicerae with spur and with no fangal keel. Ventral apophysis poorly marked, retrolateral one large, single, pointed or hooked, with dorsal or ventral outgrowth. Tegulum rather angular, with neither bump nor selerite. Embolus sinuform, straight or wavy. Posterior epigynal edge strongly sclerotised, insemination ducts relatively short, extending anteriorly and turning posteriorly towards single-chambered spermathecae.

**List of species considered here**

- *C. tristriatus* (L. Koch, 1880), reinstated: Palau (Caroline Islands).
- *C. baehrae* sp. nov.: Australia: Western Australia, Northern Territory.
- *C. ombria* (Thorell, 1877), reinstated: Indonesia: Sumatra, Java, Celebes [= Sulawesi], Krakatau Islands.

**Other species of the group, not treated here**


**Cosmophasis tristriatus** (L. Koch, 1880) (reinstated)

**Type material.** 1♂ holotype, Pelewiseln, [07°21’N, 134°28’E], Mus. Godeffroy 8349, ZMH.

**Diagnosis.** Tegulum squat. Embolus straight, set at top of tegulum (11 o’clock). Retrolateral tibial apophysis large, dorsally expanding to a broad step-like outgrowth.

**Male** (Figs 30, 31). Specimen in poor condition, cephalothorax light brown, with band of white hairs along the lower margin and similar white hairs just behind eye-field. Clypeus yellow-orange, with white hairs along lower margin extending laterally. Chelicerae, maxillae, labium and sternum yellow-orange, former with distal spur, no keel on fang. Abdomen missing. Legs yellowish. Palpal organ as illustrated in Figs 30DE, 31AB. Dimensions: CL 3.12, CW 2.65, EFL 1.19, AEW 2.08, PEW 1.97, CH 1.71, abdomen missing, L1 2.86+1.97+2.34 (other leg segments missing), L2 7.17 (2.70+1.97+2.18+2.08+0.67), L3 6.38 (2.08+0.98+1.30+1.45+0.57), L4 7.37 (2.08+0.98+1.56+1.97+0.78).

Female unknown.

**Remark.** For unclear reason, the species has wrongly been synonymised with *C. thalassina* (C. L. K.). After studying the type-material of both species, we reinstate *C. tristriatus* (L. K.).

The synonymy of *C. muralis* Berry et al. is proposed on the basis of the original paper. No type specimens have been studied here.

**Distribution** (Fig. 61F). Known only from Palau (Caroline Islands).

**Cosmophasis baehrae** sp. nov.

Figs 32–35, 62A


**Diagnosis.** For unclear reason, the species has wrongly been synonymised with *C. thalassina* (C. L. K.). After studying the type-material of both species, we reinstate *C. tristriatus* (L. K.).

The synonymy of *C. muralis* Berry et al. is proposed on the basis of the original paper. No type specimens have been studied here.

**Distribution** (Fig. 61F). Known only from Palau (Caroline Islands).
land


**Etymology.** This species is named in honour of Dr. Barbara Baehr, distinguished arachnologist specialising in Australian Hersiliidae, Zodariidae, Prodidomi-dae and Oonopidae, collector of some of the material studied in this paper.

**Diagnosis.** Male abdomen with full-length light longitudinal stripe. Embolus wavy, set at 11 o’clock. Retro-lateral tibial apophysis single, with no step-like outgrowth. Posterior edge of epigyne strongly sclerotised, insemination ducts running anteriorly and turning posteriorly and joining ovoid/pear-shaped spermathecae.

**Male** (Figs 32, 33), described: holotype T44850. Cephalothorax brown, eye-field dark brown, eye surroundings black. Sparse fringe above AME and behind anterior eyes silvery scale-hairs present. Patches of white hairs behind PLE and distally. Entire cephalothorax covered in small scale-hairs, longer in ocular area. Abdomen mottled dark brown, with cream-coloured medial stripe, similar anterior patch and two spots with some white hairs posteriorly on sides. Spinnerets black. Clypeus brown, with scattered brown and creamy hairs. Fringe above anterior eyes creamy to orange. Chelicerae brown, distally orange, with shallow excavation in central region, bordered by lateral ridge terminating in large distal spur. Cheliceral fang without keel. Maxillae and labium mottled dark brown, with orange chewing margins. Sternum mottled brown, with light grey marginal hairs, venter mottled brown with pair of contrasting white spots. Pedipalps proximally and distally mottled orange, remainder yellow. Legs 1 orange, with darker lateral patches on femora. Legs 2–4 mottled yellow-orange, legs 4 with darker sides. Palpal organ as illustrated in Figs 32F, 33A–C. Dimensions: CL 2.23, CW 1.76, EFL 0.93, AEW 1.45, PEW 1.45, CH 1.14, AL 2.80, AW 1.19, L1 5.59 (1.66+0.93+1.19+1.14+0.67), L2 4.72 (1.50+0.78+1.04+1.04+0.36), L3 4.61 (1.35+0.67+0.93+1.19+0.47), L4 5.29 (1.61+0.72+1.09+1.40+0.47).

**Female** (Figs 34, 35), described: paratype 44893. Cephalothorax similar to male but lighter. Fringe above AME and patches of light hairs behind PLE absent. Abdomen mottled brown with light anterior and lateral band, transverse posterior stripes and central light patches. Clypeus orange with white hairs. Chelicerae orange, lighter distally. Pedipalps pale yellow. Maxillae yellow, labium brown, lighter distally, sternum grey, with scattered light hairs. Venter with cream-coloured longitudinal stripes on either side of grey-brown centre and with dark grey distal patch. Spinnerets speckled brown. All legs pale yellow. Legs 1 with dark grey patches on lateral femora, retrolateral patella and tibia. Remaining legs with grey areas at all joints. Genitalia as illustrated in Fig. 35. Dimensions: CL 1.82, CW 1.61, EFL 0.78, AEW 1.14, PEW 1.19, CH 0.78, AL 2.02, AW 1.04, L1 3.26 (1.04+0.57+0.72+0.52+0.31), L2 3.10 (0.98+0.57+0.62+0.62+0.31), L3 3.82 (1.14+0.52+0.72+0.83+0.41), L4 4.59 (1.24+0.62+0.93+0.98+0.41).

**Remarks.** The species shows a large variety of colouration, sometimes abdomen with distinctive light and dark pattern as in figures.

**Distribution.** (Fig. 62A). Known from subtropical and tropical areas and in variety of biota, including human habitats in Queensland, Northern Territory, north-western Australia and Maluku Province, Indonesia.

**Cosmaphasis ombria** (Thorell, 1877), reinstated

Figs 36–38, 62B

*Maevia ombria* Thorell, 1877.

*Maevia Marxii* Thorell, 1890.

*C. nauri* syn. nov.: Reimoser, 1931: 749; Bonnet 1956: 1242; Prószyńska 1984: 22; 2011; Plańiś 2011.

**Material.** INDONESIA: Celebes [= Sulawesi]: 1♀, *Maevia ombria* Thorell, type, Kandari [= Kendari], [08°40’S, 150°55’E], 1874, O. Becceari, MCSN, documentation provided by J. Gardzińska; Krakatau Islands: 1♀, Anak Krakatau, [06°06’S, 105°25’E], 1877, La Trobe University Expedition, 15 Aug. 1985, NHMB AR6804; 1♂, Anak Krakatau, [06°06’S, 105°25’E], La Trobe University Expedition, W. Nentwig, Apr. 1991, NHMB AR6805; 1♂, Anak Krakatau, [06°06’S, 105°25’E], La Trobe University Expedition, W. Nentwig, IV [Apr.] 1991, NHMB AR6807; 1♀, same data, NHMB AR6809; 1♀, Panjang [= Pulau Krakatau Kijitil], [06°06’S, 105°27’E] 673, La Trobe University Expedition, 18 Aug. 1985, NHMB AR6806; 1♀, [Pulau] Sertung, [06°06’S, 105°22’E], 469, rainforest, beating, La Trobe University Expedition, 29 Aug. 1985, NHMB AR6802; 1♀, [Pulau] Sertung, [06°06’S, 105°22’E], 611, La Trobe University Expedition, 15 Sep. 1984, NHMB AR6803.

**Diagnosis.** Tegulum relatively small, embolus long and wavy, set at 9 o’clock. Epigynal fossae without distinctive borders, divided by wide median guide. Posterior epigynal edge strongly sclerotised, spermathecae elongate, L-shaped.

**Male** (Fig. 36), described: 6807. Cephalothorax covered in pearly scale-hairs, more numerous on sides and to anterior of eye-field, the latter with metallic shine. Lower cephalothorax edge with incision at the base of...
third legs. Eye-field dark brown, eye surroundings black. Fringe above anterior eyes present. Abdomen mottled brown, darkening posteriorly, with light creamy belt around anterior half, cream central longitudinal stripe and a pair of spots on sides. Spinnerets almost black. Clypeus brown, chelicerae dark brown with distal spur, fang without keel. Proximal and distal pedipalp segments mottled brown, the rest yellow. Maxillae and labium mottled dark brown with lighter chewing margins. Sternum mottled dark brown. Venter lighter, with 3 pairs of longitudinal yellow spots. Legs 1 with brownish sides, and dorsal and ventral surfaces mottled orange. All other legs mottled orange, darker on sides and at joint areas. Palpal organ as illustrated in Figs 36GH. Dimensions: CL 2.18, CW 1.71, EFL 0.83, AEW 1.40, PEW 1.45, CH 1.19, AL 2.86, AW 1.30, L1 4.83 (1.50+0.83+1.04+ 0.98+ 0.47), L2 4.20 (1.30+0.62+ 0.98+0.88+0.42), L3 4.36 (1.30+0.62+ 0.83+1.14+ 0.47), L4 5.03 (1.50+0.67+ 1.09+1.30+0.47).

**Female** (Figs 37, 38), described: 6805. Cephalothorax brown, eye-field greyish-light brown with numerous creamy scales and scattered brown bristles. Thoracic area and sides lighter, mottled orange with white scales. Abdomen covered with brownish scale-hairs, with pattern of 3 yellow transverse stripes joining a central longitudinal stripe. A wide yellow stripe also borders anterior abdomen and extends laterally almost to spinnerets. Spinnerets mottled yellow. Clypeus yellow with a few brownish hairs. Chelicerae yellow-orange, pedipalps whitish. Maxillae yellow, labium mottled yellow, both with lighter chewing margins. Sternum mottled yellow, venter pale yellow. Legs yellow. Genitalia as illustrated in Figs 37G, 38AB. Dimensions: CL 1.97, CW 1.50, EFL 0.72, AEW 1.35, PEW 1.40, CH 0.93, AL 2.75, AW 1.30. L1 3.32 (1.09+1.30+0.47).

**Diagnosis.** Male chelicerae usually with terminal spur, fang often with keel. Colour pattern highly variable. Ventral tibial apophysis absent, retro-lateral one large, spatulate, pointed, sometimes ventrally bent. Tegulum with sclerite and bump. Embolus long, spiniform or ribbon-like, wavy. Insensuation ducts C-shaped, U-shaped or looped, running anteriorly and than turning back towards spermathecae. The latter usually pear-shaped, with accessory glands.

### List of species considered here

**C. micarioides** (L. Koch, 1880): Australia: N Queensland and Northern Territory; Papua New Guinea.

**C. colemani** sp. nov.: Australia: Queensland.

**C. humphreysi** sp. nov.: Papua New Guinea.

**C. courti** sp. nov.: Papua New Guinea.

**C. darwini** sp. nov.: Australia: Northern Territory.

**C. trobriand** sp. nov.: Papua New Guinea.

### Other species of the group, not treated here

**C. laticlavia** (Thorell, 1892): Indonesia: Sumatra.

**Cosmaphasis micarioides** (L. Koch, 1880)

Figs 39–48, 62C

**Amycus micarioides** L. Koch, 1880: 1178, Pl. 102, Fig. 3, type-localities: Port Mackay and Cape York.


**Type material.** AUSTRALIA, Queensland: 1 ♂ holotype, Port Mackay, Mus. Godeffroy S346, ZMH.


**Diagnosis.** Male cephalothorax with transverse iridescent stripes, abdomen usually with light longitudinal pattern and lateral band. Fringe above anterior eyes more or less defined. Chelicerae with distal spur and fang with keel. Female with dark abdomen and contrasting pattern of great variety. Insensation ducts proximally wide and membranous, distally much narrower and more sclerotised.

**Male** (Figs 39–42, 45, 47), described: 66697. Cephalothorax mottled dark brown, eye-field darker, thick fringe above AME present, band of iridescent hairs posterior to anterior eye-field, second band of iridescent hairs posterior to PLE and extending to lateral edge of cephalothorax and third band of iridescent hairs anterior to pedicel. Area between middle iridescent hair band brown with dark brown hairs. Abdomen with indistinct anterior scutal area, mottled dark brown with indistinct narrow transverse stripes and narrow band of white hairs extending laterally for two-thirds abdominal length. Terminal spot of white hairs anterior to spinnerets. Spinnerets black. Clypeus tanscoloured, covered with short white hairs forming bands below AME and ALE. Fringe above anterior eyes dark brown. Anterior of chelicerae brown, vertical with deep excavated central region bordered by lateral ridge terminating at centrally-directed large distal spur. Cheliceral fang with distal keel. Maxillae and labium dark brown with orange edges, sternum dark brown with silvery scales, venter speckled dark brown with three pairs of spots of silvery scales, laterally posterior to epigastric furrow. Pedipalps yellow, femur brownish. Legs 1–4 dull orange, with darker patches laterally. Palpal organ as illustrated in Figs 39HI, 40A–C, 44HI, 45FG, 47AB. Dimensions: CL 2.60, CW 2.13, EFL 0.98, AEW 1.71, PEW 1.71, CW 1.40, CH 1.19, PLE 1.19, AL 3.12, AW 1.40, L1 8.72 (2.60+1.35+2.18+2.02+0.57), L2 5.86 (1.82+0.83+1.40+1.35+0.46), L3 5.63 (1.76+0.72+1.19+1.50+0.46), L4 6.27 (1.71+0.78+1.56+1.76+0.46).

**Female** (Figs 42–44, 46, 48), described: S66697. Cephalothorax colour pattern similar to male but not as contrasting. Fringe above anterior eyes absent. Abdomen, mottled dark brown, with two transverse stripes, a central anterior spot of white hairs between stripes. Elongate, central whitish patch anterior to medial stripe. Narrow band of white hairs across abdomen anterior edge extending laterally for two-thirds of abdominal length. Terminal spot of silvery hairs anterior to spinnerets. Spinnerets black. Clypeus mottled brown without white hairs, chelicerae orange. Pedipalps dark grey proximally and yellow distally. Maxillae, labium as in male, sternum dark brown, without hairs, venter as in male. All legs yellow, femora 1–4, patella 1 and 2, with dark grey lateral patches. Genitalia as illustrated in Figs 42FG, 43FG, 44F, 48. Dimensions: CL 2.08, CW 1.71, EFL 0.93, AEW 1.40, PEW 1.50, CH 0.98, AL 2.70, AW 1.66, L1 3.99 (1.30+0.72+0.83+0.78+0.36), L2 3.46 (1.09+0.62+0.72+0.72+0.36), L3 3.73 (1.14+0.52+0.78+0.93+0.36), L4 4.72 (1.40+0.62+1.14+1.10+0.46).

**Distribution** (Fig. 62C). Recorded from tropical Queensland and Papua New Guinea.

**Remarks.** *C. micarioides* shows variation in colour and male palpal organ. The species is found on vegetation (e.g. palms), constructing silk nests in crevices on leaves. Its mating behaviour includes 3 different tactics, depending on the female’s maturity and location (Jackson 1986).
**Cosmaphasis colemani** sp. nov.  
Figs 49, 62D

**Type material.** AUSTRALIA, Queensland: 1 ♀ holotype, Gordonvale, [17°05’S, 145°46’E], 3 Jan. 1972, [N.C.] Coleman, QMB S90052.

**Etymology.** This species is named in honour of Neville Clyde Coleman, Queensland arachnologist and naturalist, collector of this species and many specimens studied in this paper.

**Diagnosis** Distinguished by twisted insemination ducts (Fig. 49G: arrows).

**Female** (Fig. 49), described: holotype 90052. Cephalothorax light brown, eye-field with black eye surroundings. Green iridescent scales scattered on eye-field and white scale-hairs numerous on sides. Abdomen faded, darkening distally, with anterior light band. Spinnerets brown-grey. Clypeus orange, pedipalps yellow. Sternum mottled brown, labium orange, pedipalps yellow. Epigyne and internal genitalia as illustrated in Figs 49E–H. Dimensions: CL 1.97, CW 1.71, EFL 0.98, AEW 1.45, PEW 1.71, CH 1.04, AL 1.92, AW 1.82, L1 3.82 (1.14+0.72+0.83+0.72+0.41), L2 3.46 (1.14+0.62+0.62+0.72+0.36), L3 3.92 (1.19+0.67+0.67+0.98+0.41), L4 4.65 (1.40+0.67+0.98+1.19+0.41).

Male unknown.

**Distribution** (Fig. 62D). Known only from the type locality.

**Cosmaphasis humphreysii** sp. nov.  
Figs 50–51, 62B

**Type material.** PAPUA NEW GUINEA: 1♂ holotype, Central Province, Musgrave River, 300 m [alt.], Awarere Plantation, [09°26’S, 147°31’E], 3 July 1988, M. Żabka, D.J. Court, QMB S83708; 1 ♀ paratype, same data as holotype, QMB S90123.

**Etymology.** Named in honour of Mr David J. Court, arachnologist and photographer (Honorary Research Associate, Raffles Museum of Biodiversity & Research, Singapore), collector of part of the material studied here.

**Diagnosis.** Defined by genitalia: in male, tegulum elongate, tegular sclerite small, sperm duct sinusous. In female, insemination ducts meandering with a loop, spermathecae round, not pear-shaped.

**Male** (Figs 52, 53). Cephalothorax brown, eye surroundings black. Transverse bands of blue and red iridescent scale-hairs in anterior eye-field, behind eye-field and in posterior part of thorax. Sides with white scale-hairs. Dark fringe above AME and tufts of white hairs between AME. Abdomen speckled beige-brown with lighter longitudinal central area and light anterior marginal belt. Spinnerets speckled grey-brown. Clypeus and chelicerae brown, the latter with distal spur. Cheliceral fang with keel. Maxillae and labium speckled brown with yellowish tips. Sternum mottled dark brown with marginal pearly hairs and scale-hairs. Venter speckled beige, with iridescent scale-hairs along median part. Legs 1 speckled brown, lighter distally, dorsally and ventrally. Other legs lighter with darker sides and joint areas, all legs with greenish iridescence, especially proximal segments. Palpal organ as illustrated in Figs 52C, 53AB. Dimensions: CL 2.44, CW 1.92, EFL 0.93, AEW 1.66, PEW 1.66, CH 1.14, AL 3.79, AW 1.82, L1 4.87 (1.61+0.85+1.01+0.93+0.47), L2 4.60 (1.45+0.67+0.93+1.14+0.41), L3 4.66 (1.45+0.67+0.93+1.14+0.47), L4 6.18 (1.92+0.83+1.35+1.56+0.52).

Male unknown.

**Distribution** (Fig. 62B). Known only from the type locality.
Female (Figs 52, 53), described: paratype 90123. Cephalothorax light brown, eye surroundings black, above anterior eyes yellow and stout brown fringe. In the anterior part of eye-field, behind it and in posterior part of thorax, transverse bands of hairs, those in eye-field with reddish iridescence. Sides with white scale-hairs. Abdomen colouration not preserved, with beige background and single greyish brown scale-hairs. Spinnerets motted brownish-grey. Clypeus motted light brown with brown bristles. Pedipalps light yellow, chelicerae greyish-orange. Maxillae and labium motted brown with lighter tips. Sternum speckled grey-brown. Venter beige with scattered darker scale-hairs. Legs 1 with grey brown sides and yellowish dorsally and ventrally. Other legs lighter, with darker sides and joint areas. Genitalia as illustrated in Figs 52H, 53CD.

Dimensions: CL 2.49, CW 1.92, EFL 0.98, AEW 1.61, PEW 1.71, CH 1.19, AL 4.41, AW 2.44, L1 4.25 (1.30+0.67+1.04+0.88+0.36), L2 4.56 (1.45+0.67+0.88+1.04+0.52), L3 4.25 (1.30+0.67+1.04+0.88+0.36), L4 5.49 (1.61+0.72+1.30+1.45+0.41).

Distribution (Fig. 62B). Known only from the type-locality.

Cosmophasis darwini sp. nov.
Figs 54, 62D


Male (Fig. 54), described: holotype 44879. Cephalothorax brown, eye surroundings black, eye-field with patches of blue iridescent scale-hairs. Fringe above AME and tufts of white hairs between anterior eyes. Abdomen grey-brown with longitudinal cream-coloured median stripe and light patch on anterior thorax-facing surface. Clypeus brown with white scale-hairs. Chelicerae brown, with distal spur. Maxillae and labium light brown, with yellowish tips, sternum motted beige, venter pale. Legs 1 with speckled brown sides, dark joint areas and speckled orange dorsal and ventral surfaces, other legs gradually lighter, with similar colour gradation. Palpal organ as illustrated in Figs 54FG. Dimensions: CL 3.01, CW 2.54, EFL 1.30, AEW 2.02, PEW 2.02, CH 1.45, AL 4.75, AW 2.08, L1 8.08 (2.44+1.30+2.02+1.61+0.67), L2 7.62 (2.39+1.24+1.92+1.50+0.57), L3 6.57 (2.02+0.98+1.50+1.45+0.62), L4 7.48 (2.08+1.04+1.82+2.02+0.52).

Distribution (Fig. 62D). Known from localities in the Northern Territory, Australia.

Cosmophasis trobriand sp. nov.
Figs 55–56, 62D

Type material. PAPUA NEW GUINEA: 1♂ holotype, Milne Bay Province, Trobriand Islands, Kiriwina [Island], [08°31’S, 150°55’E], mixed garden, 27 Oct. 1985, T. Mala, QMB S90053.; 1♀ paratype, same data as holotype, QMB S00124.

Etymology. Named for the type-locality, Trobriand Islands, Papua New Guinea.


Male (Figs 55, 56). Cephalothorax dark brown, eye surroundings darker. Transverse bands of light bluish scale-hairs in anterior eye-field, behind eye-field and in posterior part of thorax. Above anterior eyes fringe of short brown and grey hairs and longer brown bristles. Abdomen with beige central area, darker lateral spots and black tip. Iridescent scale-hairs not numerous, scattered centrally and distally. Spinnerets dark brown. Clypeus light brown with central patch and lateral band of white hairs. Chelicerae light brown with yellow tips and deep excavated central region bordered by lateral ridge terminating at fang-directed large distal spur. Pedipalps yellow, cymbium brownish. Maxillae speckled brown, labium dark grey-brown, with yellow tips. Sternum motted orange with white hairs. Venter silvery iridescent, speckled brown with 3 pairs of yellowish spots laterally and distally. Legs generally orangey-yellow with lighter and darker indistinct shades. Patellae 3 and 4 and tibiae lighter. Palpal organ as illustrated in Figs 56AB. Dimensions: CL 2.49, CW 1.87, EFL 1.09, AEW 1.61, PEW 1.61, CH 1.14, AL 2.91, AW 1.24, L1 6.85 (2.13+1.04+1.61+1.50+0.57), L2 5.60 (1.71+0.78+1.09+1.50+0.52), L3 5.07 (1.66+0.72+1.14+1.14+0.41), L4 6.12 (1.87+0.67+1.40+1.71+0.47).

Female (Figs 55, 56). Cephalothorax brown, eye surroundings black. Eye-field with numerous reddish-beige scale-hairs, iridescent anteriorly. Band of white,
silvery iridescent scale-hairs posterior to eye-field extending to sides. Similar band of white scale-hairs in the posterior part of thorax. Abdominal pattern of patchy brown scale-hairs, with white band on anterior edge of abdomen, extending laterally and three dorsal stripes and two patches, one anterior to the stripes the other anterior to spinnerets. The transverse bands white but patch above spinnerets has bluish iridescent scale-hairs, also found in a longitudinal patch on anterior half of abdomen. Spinnerets almost black. Clypeus brown with white hairs and scattered brown bristles. Chelicerae orange, pedipalps pale yellow. Maxillae orange, labium speckled brown, both with yellow tips. Sternum speckled dark brown with white hairs. Venter mottled beige with three pairs of lighter lateral patch-es. Legs 1 dorso-ventrally pale, sides grey-brown. Other legs similar, dark colours on sides of proximal and distal parts of leg segments. Epigyne and internal genitalia as illustrated in Figs 56CD, with much shorter insemination ducts than in other species of the group. Dimensions: CL 2.08, CW 1.61, EFL 0.88, AEW 1.40, PEW 1.45, CH 0.98, AL 3.38, AW 1.24, L1 3.68 (1.24+0.72+0.67+0.33), L2 3.41 (1.09+0.62+0.72+0.67+0.31), L3 3.84 (1.19+0.52+0.72+1.04+0.37), L4 4.97 (1.45+0.67+1.04+1.35+0.46).

**Diagnosis**. Male with dorsal abdominal pattern of central light stripe and light anterior band. Embolus short, spiniform, straight. Ventral tibial apophysis absent, retrolateral apophysis broad-based, developed into ventrally-directed point. Female with two transverse light stripes, light anterior abdominal band. Spermathecae kidney-shaped, anterior to fossae.

**Male** (Figs 57, 58), described: paratype 6819. Cephalothorax pear-shaped with metallic green and blue scale-hairs and brown longer hairs anteriorly. Eye-field dark brown with fringe above anterior eyes, eye surroundings black. Thoracic region orange-grey with darker scale-hairs and two pairs of protruding bristles. Extending from below ALE and along sides of cephalothorax are dense patches of white scale-hairs. Abdomen mottled light brown with light anterior stripe that narrows along abdominal sides, also central longitudinal light stripe. Spinnerets long, coloured as abdomen. Clypeus dark orange with scattered brown hairs. Chelicerae light brown, basal segment with distal spur, fang without keel. Maxillae mottled yellow, labium darker, both with light chewing margins. Sternum and venter beige, the latter with two pairs of light longitudinal patches on sides and one pair of light spots in front of spinnerets. Legs yellow. Palpal organ as illustrated in Figs 57GH, 58. Dimensions: CL 3.17, CW 2.60, EFL 1.14, AEW 2.02, PEW 2.08, CH 1.66, AL 4.47, AW 1.65, L1 8.46 (2.60+1.45+1.92+1.87+0.62), L2 7.52 (2.18+1.14+1.71+1.82+0.67), L3 6.79 (2.08+0.93+1.45+1.76+0.57), L4 7.68 (2.18+1.04+1.71+2.13+0.62).

**Female** (Fig. 59), described: holotype 6811. Cephalothorax reddish-beige with dark eye surroundings, covered with beige setae and brown bristles on eye-field. Abdomen red with cream-coloured anterior band extending along lateral margins to meet central transverse band, a bifurcated longitudinal cream stripe in anterior half of abdomen and two transverse stripes, all bordered with brown, scale-hairs. Whole surface with brown bristles. Spinneret area dark grey, with iridescent greenish scale-hairs. Spinnerets dark grey-brown. Clypeus speckled orange, lighter towards sides. Chelicerae yellow, pedipalps whitish, maxillae pale yellow, labium and sternum speckled light grey. Venter ivory, with scattered silvery scale-hairs. Legs yellow. Genitalia as illustrated in Figs 59F–H. Dimensions: CL 2.49, CW 1.92, EFL 1.09, AEW 1.66, PEW 1.71, CH 1.04, AL 3.17, AW 1.45, L1 4.35 (1.35+0.83+0.93+0.83+0.41), L2 4.20 (1.35+0.78+0.83+0.83+0.36), L3 4.71 (1.45+0.78+0.88+1.19+0.41), L4 5.55 (1.71+0.78+1.09+1.50+0.47).
Table 2. Dimensions of *Cosmophasis* species.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Species</th>
<th>CL</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>EFL</th>
<th>AEW</th>
<th>PEW</th>
<th>CH</th>
<th>AL</th>
<th>AW</th>
<th>L1</th>
<th>L2</th>
<th>L3</th>
<th>L4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>C. baehrae</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>C. banika</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>C. bitaeniata</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>C. colemani</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>C. courti</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>C. darwini</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>C. harveyi</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>C. hortoni</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>C. lungga</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>C. micarioides</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>C. motmot</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>C. obscura</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>C. ombria</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>C. ombria</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>C. panjangensis</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>C. rakata</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>C. sertungensis</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>C. tavurvur</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>C. thalassina</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>C. trobriand</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>C. tristriatus</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Remarks.** As their colour patterns are completely different, the conspecificity of males and females described here has to be confirmed.

**Distribution** (Fig. 62D). Known only from type locality.
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Figure 1. *C. thalassina*, male holotype 1747: A – cephalothorax; B – dorsal abdomen; CD – frontal view; E – palpal organ; f – fringe.
Figure 2. *C. thalassina*, male 4166: A–C – dorsal view; DF – frontal view; E – ventral abdomen.
Figure 3. *C. thalassina*, male holotype 1747; AB – palpal organ. Male 83725: C – palpal organ. Female 32455: DE – epigyne and internal genitalia. Female 104270: FG – epigyne and internal genitalia.
Figure 4. *C. thalassina*, female 32455: AB – dorsal view; C – ventral abdomen. Female 56300: D – lateral view; E – frontal view; F – dorsal abdomen.
Figure 5. *C. obscura*, female 90043: AB dorsal view; H – epigyne. Female 90041; CFG – dorsal view; D – frontal view; E – ventral abdomen.
Figure 6. *C. obscura*, female 90043: AB – epigyne and internal genitalia.
Figure 7. *C. sertungensis* sp. nov., female holotype 6820: A-D – dorsal view, B – frontal view, C – ventral abdomen, E-G – epigyne and internal genitalia.
Figure 8. *C. panjangensis* sp. nov., male holotype 6808: A – dorsal view; B – lateral view; D – frontal view; E – ventral abdomen.
Figure 9. *C. panjangensis*, male holotype 6808: A, B – palpal organ.
Figure 10. *C. bitaeniata*, male syntype 7804: A – dorsal view; BD – frontal view; C – ventral abdomen; EF – palpal organ.
Figure 11. *C. bitaeniata*, male 62132: AD – dorsal view; BC – frontal view; E – palpal organ. Male 21234: FG – palpal organ.
Figure 12. *C. bitaeniata*, male syntype 7804: A-C – palpal organ. Male 44882: D-E – palpal organ; F – frontal view; G – dorsal abdomen.
Figure 14. *C. bitaeniata*, female 21234: AB – epigyne and internal genitalia. Female 90121: CD – epigyne and internal genitalia.
Figure 15. *C. harveyi*, male holotype 56415: AEF – dorsal view; BC – frontal view; D – ventral abdomen.
Figure 16. *C. harveyi*, male holotype 56415: AB – palp organ.
Figure 17. *C. lami*, male 89553: A – dorsal view; B – frontal view; C – palpal organ. Female 89555: D – dorsal view; E – frontal view; F – epigyne.
Figure 18. *C. lami*, male 89553: AB – palpal organ. Female 89555: CD – epigyne and internal genitalia.
Figure 19. *C. lami*, female 90047: A – dorsal view; B – lateral view; C – frontal view; EF – epigyne and internal genitalia.
Figure 20. *C. hortoni*, male holotype 21148: A – dorsal view; B – dorso-lateral view; DE – frontal view; F – palpal organ.
Figure 21. C. hortoni, male holotype 21148: AB – pulpal organ.
Figure 22. *C. kohi*, male holotype 56418: A-C – dorsal view; DE – frontal view; FG – palpal organ.
Figure 24. *C. tavurvur*, female holotype 83715: AB – epigyne and internal genitalia.
Figure 25. *C. motmot*, female holotype 21347: ADE – dorsal view; B – frontal view; C – ventral abdomen.
Figure 26. *C. motmot*, female holotype 21347: AB – epigyne and internal genitalia.
Figure 27. *C. banika*, female holotype 32378: A – dorsal view; B – frontal view; C – ventral abdomen; D – epigyne; E – internal genitalia.
Figure 28. *C. kairiru*, female holotype 7995: A – dorsal view; BC – frontal views; D – epigyne; E – internal genitalia.
Figure 29. *C. lungga*, female holotype 32358: A – dorsal view; B – frontal view; C – ventral abdomen; E – epigyne, F – internal genitalia.
Figure 30. *C. tristriatus*, male holotype 8349: A – dorsal view; B – frontal view; C – frontal chelicerae; DE – palpal organ.
Figure 31. *C. tristriatus*, male holotype 8349: AB – palpal organ.
Figure 32. *C. baehrae*, male holotype 44850: AB – dorsal view; CD – frontal view; E – frontal chelicerae. Male paratype 66702: F – palpal organ.
Figure 34. *C. baehrae*, female paratype 18444: A – dorsal view; B – frontal view. Female paratype 44893: C – dorsal view; D – ventral abdomen.
Figure 35. *C. bachrae*, female paratype 44853: AB – epigyne and internal genitalia. Female paratype 89606: CD – epigyne and internal genitalia. Female paratype 89607: EF – epigyne and internal genitalia.
Figure 36. *C. ombria*, male 6807: ABD – dorsal view; C – ventral abdomen; E – frontal view; F – lateral view. Male 6809: GH – palpal organ.
Figure 37. C. ombria, female 6805: A-C – dorsal view; D – lateral view; E – frontal view; F – ventral abdomen; G – epigyne.
Figure 38. *C. ombría*, female 0805: AB – epigyne and internal genitalia.
Figure 39. *C. micarioides*, male holotype 8346: A-C – dorsal view; D-E – frontal view; F – chelicerae; G – ventral abdomen; H-I – palpal organ.
Figure 40. *C. micarioides*, male holotype 8346: A-C – palpal organ.
Figure 42. *Cosmophasis micarioideis*, male 21153: A – dorsal view; B – frontal view; C – ventral. Female 21153: D – dorsal view; E – ventral view; FG – internal genitalia.
Figure 43. *C. micarioides*, female 64073: A – dorsal view; B – dorsal cephalothorax; C – lateral view; D – ventral abdomen; E – frontal view. Female 19493: FG – epigyne and internal genitalia.
Figure 44. *C. micarioides*, female 42000108: A-C – dorsal view; D – frontal view; E – ventral abdomen; F – epigyne.
Figure 45. *C. micarioides*, male holotype S64656: A-C – dorsal view; D – ventral abdomen; E – frontal view; FG – palpal organ.
Figure 46. *C. micarioides*, female paratype 90122: A-C – dorsal view; D – frontal view; E – ventral abdomen.

Figure 47. *C. micarioides*, male holotype 64656: AB – palpal organ.
Figure 48. *C. micarioides*, female paratype 64690: A-D – epigyne and internal genitalia.
Figure 49. *C. colemani*, female holotype 90052: A-C – dorsal view; D – frontal view; E-H – epigyne and internal genitalia.
Figure 50. *C. humphreysi*, female holotype 44889: AC – lateral view; BG – dorsal view; D – ventral abdomen; F – frontal view.
Figure 51. *C. humphreysi*, female holotype 44889: AB - epigyne and internal genitalia.
Figure 52. *C. courti*, male holotype 83708: A – dorsal view; B – frontal view; C – palpal organ. Female allotype 83708: DE – dorsal view; F – frontal view; G – ventral abdomen; H – epigyne.
Figure 53. *C. courti*, male holotype 83708: AB – palpal organ. Female allotype 83708: CD – epigyne and internal genitalia.
Figure 54. *C. darwini*, male holotype 44879: A-C – dorsal view; DE – frontal view; FG – palpal organ.
Figure 55. *C. trobriand*, male holotype 90053: A–C – dorsal view; D – frontal view. Female paratype 901214: E–G – dorsal view; H – frontal view.
Figure 56. *C. trobriand*, male holotype: AB – palpal organ. Female paratype 90124: CD – epigyne and internal genitalia.
Figure 57. *C. rakata*, male paratype 6819: ACF – dorsal view; BE – frontal view; GH – palpal organ.
Figure 58. *C. rukata*, male paratype 6811: AB – palpal organ. Male paratype 6819: CD – palpal organ.
Figure 59. *C. rakata*, female holotype 6811: A-C – dorsal view; D – ventral abdomen; E – frontal view; F-H – epigyne and internal genitalia.
Figure 60. Live representatives of *C. thalassina*, AB – Kona Lake; C. – C. sp., Bali; D – *C. baehrae*, Barn Hill; E – C. sp.; F – C. sp., Bali. AD – photo & © Geoff Byrne, BE – photo & © Mike Gray, CF – photo & © David Knowles.
Figure 61. Distribution of *C. thalassina* (A); *C. obscura* (B: triangle); *C. sertungensis* (B: square); *C. harveyi* (B: cross); *C. lami* (B: circle); *C. panjangensis* (C); *C. bitaeniata* (D); *C. hortoni* (E: circle); *C. kohi* (E: square); *C. tavureur* (E: triangle); *C. motmot* (E: cross); *C. banika* (F: circle); *C. kairiru* (F: cross); *C. lungga* (F: square); *C. tristriatus* (F: triangle). The intensity of shades shows the likelihood of occurrence in Australia.
Figure 62. Distribution of *C. baehrae* (A); *C. ombria* (B: circle); *C. humphreysi* (B: triangle); *C. courti* (B: cross); *C. micarioides* (C); *C. colemani* (B: cross); *C. darwini* (B: square); *C. trobriand* (B: triangle); *C. rakata* (D: circle). The intensity of shades shows the likelihood of occurrence in Australia.